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Background: Recent guidelines for adult prevention do not rec-
ommend a comprehensive annual physical examination, but cur-
rent public expectations in light of this change are unknown.

Objective: To determine public belief in the need for and con-
tent of an annual physical examination and to examine the effect
of financial charges on these beliefs.

Design: Telephone survey.

Setting: Three U.S. cities.

Participants: Adult English-speaking respondents.

Measurements: Percentage of respondents answering that an
annual physical examination is necessary and percentage desiring
individual components of the history, physical examination, and
laboratory testing, with and without knowledge of charges.

Results: Of 1203 respondents, 66% (67% in Denver, Colorado;
71% in Boston, Massachusetts; and 58% in San Diego, Califor-
nia) believed that in addition to regular care, an annual physical
examination is necessary. Among the 600 respondents presented

with charge information, interest decreased from 63% to 33% if
payment were required. For history, greater than 90% believed
that diet, exercise, and tobacco and alcohol use should be dis-
cussed, while 60% believed that seatbelt use and sexual history
should be discussed. For the physical examination, greater than
90% felt that blood pressure should be measured and that the
heart and lungs, abdomen, reflexes, and prostate should be ex-
amined. However, fewer than 80% thought that hearing and
vision should be tested. Many tests, including the Papanicolaou
smear (75%), mammography (71%), cholesterol measurement
(65%), prostate-specific antigen test (65%), urinalysis (40%),
blood glucose measurement (41%), fecal occult blood testing
(39%), and chest radiography (36%), were desired. Interest in
these tests decreased substantially when the charges were known.

Conclusion: Public desire for a comprehensive annual physical
examination is high across the United States and is sensitive to
charges.
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The model of the comprehensive annual physical ex-
amination advocated by the American Medical As-

sociation in the 1920s (1) was the standard of care until
the 1970s, when principles of evidence were first applied
to the components of the periodic health evaluation (2–
5). In recent years, several expert panels have examined
the content of and appropriate mechanisms for provid-
ing preventive services to asymptomatic adults. In 1979,
the Canadian Task Force on the Periodic Health Exam-
ination first suggested that the few preventive health care
interventions that are well supported by data could be
done during visits for short-term and long-term care and
did not require scheduled annual physical examinations
(6). Since then, the American College of Physicians, the
American Medical Association, the U.S. Preventive Ser-
vices Task Force (USPSTF), and the U.S. Public Health
Service have all agreed that routine annual checkups for
healthy adults should be abandoned in favor of a more
selective approach to preventing and detecting health
problems (7–12).

Little is known about public acceptance of this

change in emphasis. A 1984 study (13) showed that
patients in a university-based family practice expected a
comprehensive annual physical examination with a bat-
tery of routine tests. A more recent survey (14) showed
that British general practice patients favored “general
health screening”; however, that study did not evaluate
expectations for specific tests. Patient satisfaction with
medical care has been linked to expectation for services
(15, 16). If the public is unaware that an annual physical
examination and accompanying laboratory and miscel-
laneous testing are no longer considered valuable, the
physicians who follow contemporary recommendations
risk having dissatisfied patients. Public knowledge and
acceptance of these changes in recommendations regard-
ing an annual physical examination are unknown.

We designed and implemented a survey instrument
to ascertain the public’s perception of the need for and
content of an annual physical examination. Because
medical services usually involve a charge or cost to the
recipient, we also ascertained the effect of an imposed
dollar cost on public desire for an annual examination.
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METHODS

We performed a two-phase study. In phase I, we
evaluated public expectations and attitudes of Denver,
Colorado, residents about an annual physical examina-
tion and preventive health care. In phase II, we assessed
public attitudes about an annual physical examination
in two other metropolitan areas (Boston, Massachusetts,
and San Diego, California) and ascertained the effect of
a financial barrier on desire for annual evaluation.

Phase I
For phase I, we developed a telephone questionnaire

that was administered to Denver-area adults. The ques-
tionnaire assessed demographic information (sex, age,
ethnicity/race, annual income, education level), usual
source of medical care (health maintenance organization
[HMO], private-sector clinic, hospital-based clinic,
community clinic, or none), frequency of visits to a phy-
sician in the past year, the presence of any of five
chronic medical conditions (hypertension, heart disease,
lung disease, diabetes mellitus, or cancer), and smoking
status. These factors were selected to determine whether
demographic variables, system of medical care, pattern
of physician use, and the presence of one or more
chronic diseases are variables that could affect respon-
dents’ attitudes about an annual examination. We asked
respondents to agree or disagree with the following
statement: “In addition to seeing my regular doctor
when I am sick or for chronic medical problems, I need
an annual physical exam.” We then asked which items,
from a fixed list of history, physical examination, or
blood or other tests, should be included in an annual
physical examination. The instrument was developed af-
ter we reviewed similar published instruments (17). It
was reviewed by several physicians knowledgeable in
general internal medicine and preventive health care and
by an expert with substantial training and experience in
survey design and administration; the survey was also
pretested on a sample of 20 persons. On the basis of this
process, the survey was modified slightly. A professional
telephone surveyor administered the survey to Denver-
area adults 18 years of age or older, who were selected by
random-digit dialing in fall 1997. We estimated that a
sample size of 600 respondents would detect 20% dif-
ferences among respondents and provide sufficient

power to detect differences when the data were analyzed
according to age, sex, or usual source of medical care.

Phase II
Phase II was conducted in a new sample, primarily

to ascertain whether the relatively high public expecta-
tion for annual physical examination found in Denver
would be replicated in two other diverse metropolitan
areas located in different regions of the country. As we
had done for phase I, we determined demographic char-
acteristics, source of medical care, frequency of physi-
cian visits, presence of five chronic medical conditions,
smoking status, and response to the following statement:
“In addition to seeing my regular doctor when I am sick
or for chronic medical problems, I need an annual phys-
ical exam.” The remainder of the questionnaire was
modified for phase II.

For some persons, obtaining an annual physical ex-
amination involves payment of a fee. To ascertain the
potential effect of a financial barrier, respondents affirm-
ing the need for an annual physical examination were
next asked whether they would still want a physical ex-
amination if they had to pay a $150 charge. Subse-
quently, respondents were asked if they felt they needed
eight selected tests (urinalysis; stool tests for blood; chest
radiography; mammography and Papanicolaou [Pap]

Context

Recent preventive health guidelines recommend against
comprehensive annual examination of healthy adults. Yet,
many Americans are accustomed to receiving such exami-
nations.

Contribution

This population-based survey of adults in three U.S. cities
suggests that many people expect annual physical exami-
nations that include many tests (for example, complete
blood counts) that prevention guidelines do not recom-
mend.

Conversely, adults do not feel strongly about receiving
tests and counseling that have proven benefit.

Desires for tests decrease as out-of-pocket costs increase.

Implications

Public education about preventive health interventions is
needed.

–The Editors
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smear [for women only]; and tests for prostate-specific
antigen [PSA] [for men only], cholesterol, and blood
glucose levels) every 1 to 3 years. Those who affirmed
the need for any of these tests were immediately asked
whether they would still want the test if payment of a
specified amount were required ($10 for urinalysis, $20
for cholesterol test, $20 for blood glucose test, $20 for
fecal occult blood testing, $50 for PSA test, $125 for
chest radiography, $150 for Pap smear, and $160 for
mammography). We determined the charges after sur-
veying several Denver-area hospitals, clinics, and com-
mercial laboratories and determining, on the basis of
these sources, mean dollar amounts for all care-related
charges, such as facility and laboratory fees and physi-
cian charges. The same professional telephone surveyor
used in phase I administered the phase II questionnaire
in spring 1998 to Boston, San Diego, and Denver resi-
dents at least 18 years of age. We selected the respon-
dents by random-digit dialing. For both study phases,
75% of telephone calls were made after 6:00 p.m. The
telephone surveyor spoke only English; thus, potential
non–English-speaking respondents were excluded.

Statistical Analysis
We performed statistical comparisons of categorical

responses between groups by using the chi-square test
for unpaired categorical data and the McNemar chi-
square test for paired categorical data (that is, for the
effect of charge on test expectations). We compared
between-group data for continuous variables using the
Student t-test. We used multivariable logistic regression
analysis to measure independent associations between
expectations for annual physical examination and re-
spondent age, sex, ethnicity/race, education level, annual
income level, smoking status, HMO enrollment, regu-
larity of physician visits, frequency of physician visits,
and city. We combined phase I and II data for multiva-
riable analysis. We treated age (�65 vs. �65 years),
ethnicity/race (white vs. nonwhite), education level
(�high school vs. �high school), annual income level
(�$30 000 vs. �$30 000), and frequency of physician
visits in past year (0 vs. �0) as dichotomous variables.
We did this mainly to provide more stable parameter
estimates in the logistic regression model, given the lim-
ited sample size, and to yield measures of association
that are easily interpreted. Medicare eligibility at 65

years of age was another reason to categorize patients
according to age as a dichotomous variable, because pro-
pensity to seek care and to expect an annual examina-
tion could vary by insurance coverage. Variables were
included in the model if the bivariate association with
expectations for annual physical examination had a P
value less than 0.20. Because only age did not fulfill this
criterion, all variables were included in the final model.

All analyses were conducted by using SAS software,
version 8.0 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina).
Finally, because reporting odds ratios for common out-
comes (�10%) can overestimate the magnitude of the
association, we converted odds ratios to relative risk
(RR) ratios; this was done according to the Flanders and
Rhodes method, by using marginal standardization (18).
Results are reported as adjusted RRs with 95% CIs,
which were computed by using bootstrap resampling.

Role of the Funding Source
The funding source from divisional funds had no

role in the collection, analysis, and interpretation of the
data or in the decision to submit the paper for publica-
tion.

RESULTS

In phase I, 603 of 689 persons answering the tele-
phone (89%) agreed to participate and completed the
telephone survey. In phase II, 600 of 660 persons (90%)
answering the telephone agreed to participate and com-
pleted the survey. Table 1 shows the demographic char-
acteristics and health status variables of the respondents.
Most respondents were white women with at least some
college education, and 78% were younger than 65 years
of age.

In phase I, 69% of respondents residing in the Den-
ver metropolitan area had an expectation for an annual
physical examination. The Denver respondents expected
most components of a comprehensive health evaluation
to be performed. When asked, “During an annual phys-
ical my doctor should ask me about . . . ,” greater than
90% responded “yes” for alcohol and tobacco use (94%
for each), exercise (93%), and diet (92%). More than
80% wanted their physicians to discuss mental health
(88%) and drug (marijuana and cocaine) use (86%). In
comparison, fewer respondents wished to discuss their
job (66%), sexual history (62%), or seatbelt use (60%).
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Elderly respondents were significantly less likely (P �
0.05) than younger respondents to expect questioning
about all behavioral and psychosocial issues, except for
seatbelt use. In bivariate analysis, women were more
likely than men to expect discussion of sexual history
(71% vs. 48%; P � 0.001) and seatbelt use (65% vs.
52%; P � 0.003) and were less willing to discuss alco-
hol use (92% vs. 97%; P � 0.02). White respondents
differed from nonwhite respondents only in having a
higher expectation to discuss diet (93% vs. 81%; P �
0.001) and job issues (68% vs. 60%; P � 0.02). Those
who used HMOs differed from non-HMO users only in
having a lower expectation to be asked about illicit drug
use (82% vs. 88%; P � 0.02).

The Denver-area public wanted a “head-to-toe” ex-
amination. More than 90% of respondents desired
blood pressure measurement (99%), heart and lung ex-
aminations (99%), reflex testing (95%), an abdominal
examination (93%), and prostate examination (91% of
men). However, of these tests and procedures, the
USPSTF currently recommends only blood pressure
measurement for average-risk adults (11). In contrast,
only 89% of women expected a breast examination, and
78% expected a Pap smear. Elderly respondents were
less likely than younger respondents to want a heart and
lung examination (96% vs. 99%; P � 0.005), reflex
testing (90% vs. 97%; P � 0.001), abdominal examina-
tion (85% vs. 95%; P � 0.001), hearing test (73% vs.

82%; P � 0.027), and vision test (67% vs. 78%; P �
0.008). Women differed from men only in having lower
expectations for hearing testing (77% vs. 85%; P �
0.02). Nonwhite respondents were more likely than
white respondents to desire vision testing (86% vs. 72%;
P � 0.001). Users and nonusers of HMOs did not dif-
fer for any of the physical examination components.

The Denver-area public also desired extensive blood
tests, including many tests not currently recommended
for screening in asymptomatic adults. Cholesterol test-
ing—the only blood test currently recommended for
routine screening by the USPSTF—was desired by 92%
of all Denver-area respondents. However, more than
80% of male respondents desired a PSA test (90%), and
more than 80% of respondents desired tests for glucose
level (89%), renal and liver function (86%), thyroid
level (81%), and hemoglobin level (90%) as part of an
annual evaluation. Expectations for blood tests did not
differ according to age. Women were less likely than
men (82% vs. 90%; P � 0.007) and white respondents
were less likely than nonwhite respondents (84% vs.
92%; P � 0.01) to want renal and liver function testing.
Persons enrolled in HMOs were significantly less likely
than non–HMO-enrolled persons to desire every blood
test, except renal and liver function.

Desire for routine testing other than blood tests var-
ied. Tests currently recommended by the USPSTF and
other groups—including mammography for women

Table 1. Characteristics of Respondents

Characteristic Phase I, Denver Phase II

Total Denver Boston San Diego

Total participants, n 603 600 205 186 209
Women, % 61 59 66 55 55
Mean age, y 49 48 50 42 50
White, % 77 80 84 75 81
Education � high school, % 70 77 71 82 78
Annual income � $30 000, % 72 68 68 68 69
Health maintenance organization care, % 44 52 51 49 57
Physician visits in the past year, %

0 18
1–2 40
3–5 22
�6 19

Chronic medical conditions, %
Hypertension 22 14 17 10 17
Heart disease 7 7 10 5 6
Lung disease 7 4 4 5 4
Diabetes mellitus 6 4 4 4 5
Cancer 6 4 3 4 5

Smoker, % 20 17 17 19 14
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(68%) and colon cancer screening by fecal occult blood
testing (58%) or by sigmoidoscopy (30%)—were de-
sired less often than urinalysis (78%) or blood tests.
Electrocardiography and chest radiography were desired
by 43% of respondents, and exercise treadmill testing
was desired by 28%.

Phase II demonstrated that the high public-
perceived need for an annual physical examination dem-
onstrated in the Denver metropolitan area during phase
I was similarly high for Boston and San Diego (Table
2). A comparison of the demographic profiles of respon-
dents in phases I and II (Table 1) is similar, except for
increased HMO enrollment in phase II (P � 0.05).
Overall, public desire for some tests and procedures
(cholesterol, urinalysis, blood glucose, PSA, fecal occult
blood) but not all tests and procedures (chest radiogra-
phy, mammography, Pap smear) was modestly lower in
phase II than in phase I.

To better delineate the factors associated with public
expectations for annual physical examination, we con-
ducted a multivariable analysis using results from phases I
and II (Table 3). Factors independently associated with
desire for annual physical examination included having at
least one of the specified chronic medical conditions, hav-
ing more than a high school education, and having at least
one physician visit in the past year. Factors independently
associated with lack of desire for annual physical examina-
tion included white ethnicity/race, male sex, and no regular
physician. The RR was 1.22 (95% CI, 1.06 to 1.45) for
Denver respondents expecting a physical examination com-

pared with San Diego respondents and 0.92 (CI, 0.81 to
1.03) for Denver respondents compared with Boston re-
spondents.

The addition of information on charges significantly
reduced the public desire for an annual physical examina-
tion and for specific tests. The Figure shows the change in
desire for specific tests with charges known. Overall, the
percentage of respondents wanting an annual physical ex-
amination decreased from 63% to 33% if they had to pay
$150, a relative decrease of 48%. The percentages still
wanting an annual physical examination with required pay-
ment were 35% for Denver respondents, 35% for Boston
respondents, and 30% for San Diego respondents. Desire
for Pap smear among women decreased from 75% to 38%,
while interest in mammography decreased from 71% to
38%. The percentage of men wanting PSA testing de-
creased from 66% to 43%. Interest in chest radiography,
which was desired least at baseline, had the largest decrease,
from 36% to 13%. Decreased desire for laboratory tests
appeared generally related to charge for the test. The least
expensive tests—urinalysis, blood glucose test, fecal occult
blood test, and cholesterol test—had the smallest decrease
in interest when respondents were presented with charge
information.

DISCUSSION

Our results demonstrate that in addition to short-term
and long-term medical care, most adults residing in three

Table 2. Public Expectation for Annual
Physical Examination

Test Total
(n � 600)

Denver
(n � 205)

Boston
(n � 186)

San Diego
(n � 209)

4OOOOOOOOO%OOOOOOOOO3
Annual physical

examination 6362 71 58
Urinalysis 4950 54 44
Cholesterol screening 6563 69 63
Blood glucose testing 4143 48 32
Prostate-specific antigen

test* 6667 60 69
Fecal occult blood

testing 3844 35 33
Chest radiography 3632 38 38
Mammography† 7171 66 77
Papanicolaou smear† 7575 79 71

* For men only.
† For women only.

Table 3. Multivariable Logistic Regression Analysis of
Physical Examination Expectations*

Variable Adjusted Relative Risk
(95% CI)

P0 (95% CI)

Age � 65 years 1.01 (0.87–1.18) 0.57 (0.41–0.81)
White ethnicity 0.83 (0.72–0.96) 0.71 (0.56–0.87)
Male sex 0.89 (0.80–1.00) 0.65 (0.51–0.83)
Chronic medical condition 1.28 (1.09–1.50) 0.46 (0.32–0.65)
Current tobacco smoker 1.00 (0.87–1.15) 0.58 (0.44–0.76)
Annual income � $30 000 1.12 (0.97–1.30) 0.52 (0.37–0.73)
Education � high school 1.18 (1.00–1.39) 0.50 (0.34–0.72)
Health maintenance

organization care 0.99 (0.88–1.10) 0.58 (0.42–0.80)
No regular physician 0.75 (0.59–0.96) 0.78 (0.70–0.87)
At least 1 physician visit in

the past year 1.53 (1.24–1.89) 0.38 (0.25–0.58)

* The probabilities of desire for annual physical examination for different sets of
values of variables and relative risks (RRs) were calculated according to the method
of Flanders and Rhodes (18). Relative risk was calculated as follows: RR � P1/P0,
where P0 is the probability of desire for annual physical examination for the
reference group and P1 is the probability for the comparison group. For example,
for age, the reference group (persons � 65 y) has a probability of 0.57. For
respondents � 65 y, P1 � 0.58, leading to the reported RR of 1.01.
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geographically separated metropolitan areas had a relatively
high desire for an annual physical examination. In Denver-
area residents, this expectation encompassed a comprehen-
sive physical examination, including an extensive history,
physical examination, and routine tests. Since 1979, most
major medical organizations have changed the recommen-
dation for a scheduled complete annual physical examina-
tion to recommend selective preventive services in the con-
text of visits for other reasons. Although a comprehensive
physical examination in asymptomatic adults has little
screening value (19), 66% of the more than 1200 adults we
surveyed in 1997 and 1998 believed that an annual physi-
cal examination was necessary. Persons who were higher
consumers of medical care and who thus may have had less

need for a scheduled annual physical examination (such as
persons with chronic medical conditions, those who re-
ported having a regular physician, and those who had at
least one physician visit in the previous year) were more
likely to believe that they needed an annual physical
examination.

An important finding is that the high expectations for
specific components of an annual physical examination do
not match the current recommendations. The only blood
test currently recommended by the USPSTF for screening
in asymptomatic adults, cholesterol, was expected only
slightly more often than tests for PSA, glucose, or hemo-
globin levels or for renal, liver, or thyroid function. Four
tests or procedures with proven screening benefit—mam-

Figure. Desire for tests decreases when respondents are informed of typical charges.

White bars indicate patients without knowledge of test charges; shaded bars indicate patients with knowledge of test charges. Charges were as follows:
physical examination—$150, Papanicolaou smear—$150, mammography—$160, prostate-specific antigen (PSA) test—$50, cholesterol test—$20,
urinalysis—$10, blood glucose test—$20, fecal occult blood (FOB) test—$20, and chest radiography—$125.
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mography, Pap smear, fecal occult blood testing, and sig-
moidoscopy—were expected less often than any of the
nonrecommended blood tests. Collectively, these results
demonstrate the need for public education on medical
practices of proven and unproven benefit.

Compared with respondents not enrolled in an HMO,
patients enrolled in HMOs were as likely to believe that
they needed an annual physical examination, had the same
expectations for history and physical examination, but were
less likely to expect most laboratory tests. Whether this is
because of successful education by the HMO or self-selec-
tion of HMO care (enrollment by patients who expect
fewer laboratory tests) is unknown.

The sources of high public expectations for a com-
prehensive annual physical examination are unknown.
Our study shows that between different age levels, sexes,
ethnicities/races, and education and income groups,
more than 60% of the surveyed public believed an an-
nual physical examination was necessary. Insurance
plans may contribute to the public expectation for an
annual physical examination. Some insurance plans
prominently display preventive health services as part of
their benefits packages, and such promotion may imply
to consumers that these services are necessary. For ex-
ample, in 1997 the standard Blue Cross and Blue Shield
package for federal employees included annual cancer
screening and comprehensive laboratory panels every 3
years for enrollees 20 to 64 years of age and annual
blood tests beginning at 65 years of age (20). Another
potential explanation for the high public desire for an
annual examination is that patients want their care from
someone they already know, and one way to get to know
your physician is to see him or her before being preoc-
cupied with ill health. The role of the media in promot-
ing high expectation for annual testing is less clear, since
several recent articles in the popular press suggest that a
comprehensive annual physical examination is not nec-
essary (21–25). However, other widely read popular
press articles have extolled the value of comprehensive
periodic testing in relatively healthy persons (26). Phy-
sicians may directly or unwittingly encourage the con-
tinued practice for annual examinations. For example,
use of the term annual checkup in encounter sheets and
in conversation may encourage these examinations. In
this regard, as recently as 1993, family practitioners in
New England reported spending 35% of their office
time on annual physical examinations of adults (27).

This was estimated to add as many as 11 million poten-
tially unnecessary visits annually to the national health
care system (28). Studies to evaluate physicians’ current
attitudes about comprehensive, periodic evaluations
would thus be of great interest. Another important area
for future investigation is why the public has relatively
low expectations for the few services of proven benefit.

Although our analysis does not address the genesis
of high public expectation for an annual examination,
our results do demonstrate a significant effect of a finan-
cial barrier on public desires for an annual examination
and selected testing. Romm (17) previously reported
that provision of cost data could decrease patient desire
for some but not all laboratory studies. Our survey
showed decreased desire by the public for a comprehen-
sive physical examination and for all tests when pre-
sented with charges, with the largest decrease in desire
for the most expensive tests. This suggests that the use of
graduated copayments could decrease demand for non-
recommended tests. Future sensitivity analyses could re-
veal a threshold charge that affects public desire for an
annual examination. In addition to charges, informa-
tional items, such as cost-effectiveness data and operat-
ing characteristics of tests, if widely known, could influ-
ence public desire for annual examinations and testing.

Our study has limitations. Our data were obtained
from residents of three U.S. metropolitan areas and may
not be representative of smaller urban or rural areas.
Moreover, our telephone survey method underrepre-
sented some populations, such as non–English-speaking
persons and persons without telephones. Our two sur-
veys in Denver-area residents revealed some modest dis-
crepancies. In phase II, respondents expressed a lower
expectation for all the tests than in phase I. However,
the two questionnaires differed. For example, the inclu-
sion of charge data in phase II may have lead to more
conservative responses. In addition, the number of
Denver-area respondents was much smaller in phase II
and may not have been adequately powered relative to
phase I. However, it is noteworthy that even with the
lower public desire for selected tests in phase II, the
perceived need was still substantial. In addition, the
charge data used in phase II were derived from the Den-
ver area and may not accurately reflect charges in other
parts of the country. Some of the laboratory tests and
charges for Pap smears are often included in a laboratory
panel or as part of a comprehensive physical examina-
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tion. Of note, our survey deals with self-reported expec-
tations and may not reflect actual behavior. Moreover,
our survey instrument has not been validated for accu-
racy, precision, or reproducibility. Finally, although the
public expectation we observed for an annual physical
examination may be considered unrealistic in terms of
current recommendations, such visits probably have
value in developing patient–physician relationships and
other aspects of medical care, such as discussion of psy-
chosocial issues. Thus, they may be of value in periodic
health assessments.

In conclusion, the public has a high expectation for
a comprehensive annual physical examination and ex-
tensive routine testing. The public apparently needs ed-
ucation about the value of periodic health examinations
and current recommendations for specific preventive
health services. Further studies delineating the factors
underlying public desire for annual examinations and
optimal ways of educating the public to change their
expectations from tests and procedures of unproven
value to those of proven benefit are needed.
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